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SCHOOL SUPT. !?!. COUNCIL
REPORTS FOR DUTY

OPTUS SESSIOH

RUSSIA CRUMBLES IN FLAME

OF TOO FERVID DEMOCRACY- -

i

Contacting Factions Seeing Danger of Present Situa?.
tion are Making Desperate Effort to get Together1 ,

Hertford, N. C, May 15. Profes-
sor L. R. Crawford, Superintendent
of the Hertford Graded School left
Monday night for Oglethorpe, Ga.,
where he was ordered to report for
the Officers Reserve Training Corps.

"I have already seen active ser-
vice in the Philippine Islands," said
Professor Crawford as he was leav-

ing, "and of course volunteered my
services when the present call came.

All Must Register

As President Directs

Only One Day Allowed On Which

Every Male Citizen Between

Ages of 21 and 30 Must Enroll
His Name at Polling Place

ADDRESS ON RELIGIOUS EDUCA-

TION LAST NIGHT AND REPORT
ON BUILDING COMMISSION AND
ADDRESS BY BISHOP THIS
MORNING

FAIRASSOC MM
The Annual Council of the Diocese

IS PERMANENT

"I have been Superintedent of the
school here for three yars, and they
hav been the most pleasant years of
my life."

Professor Crawford also said that
if he was kept on duty at the camp
readers of The Advance might expect
to hear from him.

of Eastern Carolina opened its ses-

sion here last night. Delegates began
arriving In the city yesterday and
many more arrived this morning. Oth

(By W. G. SHEPHERD)
(United Press Staff Correspondent) ',Petrograd, May 15. With fr
Russia crumbling in the blase of I
too fervid flame of democracy, ,ta 1 '

executive committee of soldiers tad ,

workmen delegates began to see the
of the situation today. ;

'

This committee reconsidered ' Kf
'

vote of twenty three to twenty two V ;
which rejected the coalition govern
ment with the duma members. Th;
committee felt that the vote was 10

ers will be here tomorrow.
The Council opened yesterday even

DIRECTORS TO ISSUE ATTRAC-
TIVE CATAI.OGUE AND PRE-
MIUM LIST AT EARLIEST POS-
SIBLE DATE

NONE CAN BE EXCUSED ing with prayer by Rev. Gritllth and
Noe, the Bishop conducting the ser

NEXT MEETING ON
THURSDAY AFTERNOON close as to make it indecisive. ,

1

Tonight the entire delegation 'of ',

vice. Rev. Gardner L. Tucker. Secre-

tary of tire Board of Religious Edu-

cation for the Province of Sewanee.
lectured the Council on that subject.

Corporate Communion of the Wo-

man's Auxiliary and the Junior Aux-

iliary was held this morning at 7f30.

Neither With Registrars Nor With any Other Perscn

Rests Power to Relieve Anybody of This Duty.
two thousand representatives wlU "
pass upon coalition. At the same time) i

Plans are now formulated to get
the Fair Grounds into immediate
shapo tor a fair here next fall and
the director will issue a very at-

tractive premium list and catalogue

Those who have not resigned from the"

provisional ministry will meet to dU
This morning at 10:30 services led I cuss some form of coalition that will

save Russia from disintegration. ,
by the Bishop were continued. An lhe earl,e8t P8slble dftt- - Negotla- -

Meanwhile, the provisional lead
uons re 811,1 ,n Propew to secure aterestlng report on the v. oik of the

Building Commission was made bv tTinl Secretary for the fair and ap-R- ev

Plications have beenC L Pardee, Secretary American received but
nave not Dten finitely acted upon,Church Building Fund Commission.

The PMtoa 0f the raising ofwhich was followed by a strong ad- -'

i.,vou stock is being pushed withCOUNTER ATTACK
If

dress by the Bishop. Following this
service a business meeting was held
for the organization of the Council.

Lunch was then served the dele-

gates by the local Parish in the Ma-

sonic hall.

erery effort and half this amount has
already been subscribed. The associa-
tion Is asking for a large amount of
stock so that the premium list can
be made attractive the first year. The
directors piopof to make the fair not

, An interesting movement in rela-

tion to food conservation has been
Inaugurated by the Gas Company In
the free cooking lectures given by
Mrs. Florence Wright of New York
City.

The first lecture and demonstra-
tion this week was given Monday af-

ternoon in the Y M C A building and
was attended by an enthusiastic band
of Elizabeth City ladies. The menu
was a simple and economical one
and at the same time suprisingly

and enjoyable. Baked stulT-e- d

potatoes and escalloped corn never
tasted quite so good before, such
was the verdict of those attending
the demonstration. There were pre-

pared just right and the way to pre-

pare them just right was one of the
things learned. Then the chocolate

pudding finished the menu with just
the right sort of taste In sweets. It
wasn't the ordinary chocolate pudd-

ing that you don't care about parti-

cularly, but a fluffy new kind that
sort of melts in your mouth and

FIELD MARSHAL HAIG REPORTS
TREMENDOUS GERMAN

OE POSITIONS RE-

CENTLY GAINED

By United Press

Washington, May 15. The war

department today made the followntg
announcements regarding the regis-

tration of citizens liable to draft:
"The war department wishes to

impress upon the people that there Is

only one day for registration. All

males between the designated ages
moat register on the day set. The
fact that five days were allowed for

the placing of the necessary blank
form In the hands of registrars ap-

pears to have misled some head line

writers. One day only the day fixed

in the President's proclamation
will be devoted to registration.

"The war department is gratified
by the spontaneous offers of uncom-

pensated assistance in carrying out

the woik of registration.

"One father in offering to serve

Tonight at eight o'clock a Missiou- -

ary service will be held. Wednesday'011 entertaining hut of vast benefit

will be taken up with business of theto the induMrlal development of the
t"n counties in this section, especlal- -Council All meetlnrs are onen to the

via, o luutHn ikb. nnurv iu uuiam,
unity of action among the ronflletilifJ ,

'
elements of the nation, have dlspaU '(! ',

ched their foreign minister Hilokolf ,

to the front. There he will plead with
the soldiers to show a united front to
the enemy and to stand Arm for s ret
ponsihie and united governmental ad-.- .,

ministration at home. ,,f, t- - ' 'fA few of the leaders are discussing . '

the possibility that the move which y
would save Russia would be a retard ' '

to the dictatorial method with a die "

tator raised by the people to exercise,
control specifically lodged with him Ij'",
by the people. t

A powerful appeal to Russia's sol;.
dlers was Issued by the Workmen's
and Soldier's Council today, urginf ' ,

that the soldiers not be blinded tjf
the fact that Germany Is seeking the ,v

destruction of free Russia, calling loTr
revolution of workmen and peasant! . ,

:

in Germany and Austria, but oppot ;
Inr. the voicing' of a demand for re
niinclation by the Allies of any policy
ol' conquest.

ly in Agricultuial lines. In view ofpublic.

JEROME FLORA
CALLED TO COLORS

the interest the association is taking
in Ar.ri' u'Mire every farmer In this
section will he given opportunity to
take a share in the stock.

The fair association now organiz-
ed is a permanent organization for aMr. .Jerome Flora received orders

Mondav to report at Oglethorpe. Ga,
makes you forget the high cost

living while you are eating it.
of and receive training as an officer.

I Mr. Flora has been expecting such
and
dis- -

af -

perpetual fair in this district.

IS NOW REM
.

FOR BUSINESS

The next of these lectures and orders since he went to Raleigh
demonstrations will he given Thurs- - j placed himslf at his country's
day afternoon in the Y M (' A build posal some time ago.
ing. The menu is to be: Strawberry1 P for Oglet'horpe Monday
mousse, steamed rice, and foamy ternoon.
sauce. ,

(By United Press)

London, May IB. Germany launch
ed a concerted counter attack on both
the French and British fronts today
of such force as to suggest an almost

general counter offensive movement.
The attacks were repulsed for the

most part, but both the British and
French were compelled to relinquish
a few insignificant bits of ; round.

Field Marshall Halg reported a

tremendous German bombardment of

positions which his troops had gained
along the Ilindeuburg line and parti-

cularly at Bullecourt. Bombardment
was followed by attacking waves of

heavy fighting in the northern part
of the village. Halg stated frankly
that Iliitlsh advanced posts were fore

ed back a short distance.
The French report showed violent

bombardment of General Nivelle's re-

cently gained positions on Lodis High

way and powerful German attacks
over a wide front. Near Labouvelle
the assault was repulsed by machine

gun fire except in one spot where
there was a small advance and a

trench was occupied.

!REV. B. K. MASON
PREACHED SUNDAY!

as registrar writes: '1 have two sons
In the guard and one in the regular
army hut 1 want to do my own lit-- )

tie bit.' This is typical of hundreds'
of letters. All such offers properly
sh rou Id be made to the governors who

are the heads of the registration nia-- ,

chlnery of their respective sVates.

"It should be elearly understood j

that no male resident of the 1'nlted j

States between the designated ages
is excused from registration unless
he Is already in the military or naval
service of the United States; that is,!

a member of the regular army or'
navy, the marine corps, coast guard
service or that part of the national
guard now actually lit the federal j

service. Registration is distinct from
selective service. Registration is a

The last of the series will he given
Friday afternoon at the same place.
The menu is Steak Roast, Vegetable
potage and French toast.

The lectures and demonstrations
are given from 3:30 to 5:30 and

housekeepers are extended a cordial
invitation to attend.

APPLY THE WHIP
Rev. B. K. Mason of Portsmouth

suppled Sunday n the pulpit of BlacK-we- ll

Memorial Church and preached
a very interesting sermon on "Ser-

vice."
"There must be preparation for

service," the speaker said, "in the
school of experience. God called David

from his flock and Saul from his farm

OUT OK PATIENCE WITH DILA
TORY METHODS OK CONGRESS
WILL SPEAK PLAINLY TO
LEADERS OF BOTH PARTIES

PRODUCE TRADING COMPANY
HAS BEEN HANDLING FLORIDA
POTATOES AND EXPECTS TO
SEE LOCAL MARKET OPEN
ABOUT FIRTH OR TENTH OK

JUNE

Mr. J. II. Aydlett, President of the
Produce Trading Company has Just
returned from a very successful tour
of points in Canada and cities of the
North and middle west in he interest
of his Arm. Mr. Aydlett, accompanied
by Mr. Harvey L. Cannon went from
New York and among the important

AT NEW THEATRE
MATINEE AND NIGHT

he did not call loafers. Christ himself
was so busy that often he did not

For the little kiddles Charlie
Chaplain, in His Muscat Career. And
here (toes another one. Katzenjam-me- r

Kids Capt. Goes Flivering. Some
i (rent Eh? In addition to this we are

COLUMBIA OPENS

SCHOOL OF WARFARE

have time to eat. "He that would be

greatest among you let him be ser-

vant to all." The call today is for
trained men; In business for Uncle
Sam and for the Great King."

The speaker stateM that man must

realize that he must serve his own

points covered were Albany, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Montreal, Canada;
Toldo, Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Columbus. Pittsburg.

(Bv Unlieti Prw
Washington, May 15. The Presi-

dent has decided to apply the whip to
Congress.

Close advisors say that he is out
of patience with that body's dilatory
methods and displeased at the Injec-
tion of extraneuous matters into the
various pieces of war legislation
which the administration has decid-

ed must be adopted if America is to
aid tbe. Allies. He will call the vari-

ous leaders of both parties into con-

ference and speak plainly to them.

offering William Russell in "The
l,ove Hermit," a corking drama of
Love and Finance. Synopsis of story
follows:

Tom Weston, a shrewd young brok- - At Pittsburg Mr. Cannon went on to
generation at the present time and

' Inttnn aiwl auturti turpltnrv 011H M p

necessary preliminary to the later
process of selection.

"It is useless to ask registrars to

excuse any one from registration. The

registrar has no such power. No one
can suspend the law requiring nil to

register.

"It is important that all shall un-

derstand the significance of registra-
tion and it is hoped that the day will
be approached in the spirit with which
the government has appointed it.

Democracy is It's assencu. No one can
absent himself, nor can the well to do
man hire another to represent him on
the occasion. The country's manhood
will present itself on this day and by
so doing will say in effect: 'Mere am
I. Take me.'

"Not only has the individual citl- -

, l l. Wnll C t r.n.t nffino . . , , . i- - nH . I, ...,.iti . rniiiuvT-- u mi mo "on mi!, vy..,.. not IOOK lnio me llliuir ill mo inri.
of James Bolton, a heavy operator in aR t,e ony opportunities. Man musti
stocks, succeeds In blocking the plans e willing to serve in his own pface j

Aydlett took in West Virginia.
Mr. Aydlett. stated this morning

. I . ... ,. .1 I .a reauy lur uuruiiKnnIf your place)or a Dear coterie 10 namiuer uuwn jn ,le woru or servici
' a mt tl, at I, liuf a f4,t 1 v n ho till .

Pv United Pres.,

New York. May 15. Registration
for instruction in Columbia univer-

sity's "war school" closed today with

scores of embryo generals learning
tho modern art of battle.

In the military division, under
Prof. Vickers and Capt. Van Llew,

students are being instructed in deal-

ing with noxious gases and llqufd fire

trench fighting, rifle bullet penetra- -

anil i nai it. iiau u i vu.i j 1 11 iiunu,
Ing the Florida potato crop. Mr. Ayd- -

the stock of the C. & W., a fluctuat- - i jn tne factory and you are doing
ing railway stock, and in making a your best there you are a great bene- -

worthyfactor of the Nation and a TEDDY ABOUT TO
GET HIS VOLUNTEERS

lett expects to seei potatoes from New
Hern and Beaufort about the 25th of
this month and from this immedate
section by the first or tenth of June.

million dollars for his chief. Grateful
for the service of his employe, Bol-

ton Invites Tom and his brother Hal,
with the fiancee of the latter, Grace

Hammond, to spend a week end at

servant of God.
The speaker then spoke of the Joy

of service and stated that service to

your fellowman brings the greatesttion through different metals, how
xenry of the country made a remark- -

to take cover, "digging in light and MANY TO ATTEND
ODD FELLOWS MEETING

the Bolton country house up river. '

jov to human beings that they can
While there Tom has the opportunity navn on earth and would bring a stillportable trench tools, the use of the

sand bag. working under Are, barbed

( Ity United Press)
Washington, May IB. In confer-

ence today an amendment was today"
inserted in the conscription bill, au-

thorizing the President to raise a
volunteer force designed for Roose-

velt leadership.
As amended, the bill authorizes but

does not direct that the President

able response to the registration call,
but the states through their official
heads have indicated such zeal that
there 1b great rivalry among some of
the commanwealths for the honor of
making the first complete regletratoin
returns.

wire method of erection, mining and
counter mining, the periscope and Its

usees, trench attacks and bombing
raids.

The naval division under Prof.

The following officers and dele-

gates of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-law- s

and Rebeccas left Monday night
on a special train for High Point, N.

C, to attend the meeting of the

greater Joy when in heaven they
heard the world "Well done thou
good and faithfl servant, enter thou
Into the Joy of thy Lord."

WILL ATTEND GRAND
LODGE ELKS

S. H. Johnson, N. P. Parker, P. G.

to pursue his hitherto distant affair
with Marie, the broker's daughter,
who, unknown to him, is engaged to

a young New Yorker named Jack Hill
man. Marie Is so much Impressed
with Weston that they are to all In-

tents and purposes engaged within a

few days and Weston s preparing to
Inform Bolton when the latter sur- -

nplana tha rnuftlit in nn amhrrieo mid

raise the volunteervforce from picked"Many questions are asked daily at' siictater. is devoted principally to the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows which tropB. Tne presumption is that itthe war department concerning the will meet thore this week: Grand Pa will be led by Roosevelt.
The conference will report their

agreement to both houses and both
are expected to quickly concur.

, ,u t Sawyer, Latlner Commander. John
ornerH w emuii iiimu inv imune. "

Harney leaves tonight for Raleigh to
complicate matters, when discovered.

electrical work on Uncle Sam's fight-

ing ships, including searchlight oper-

ation, turret control and gun-fir- e.

Tuition is free. Sham battles, in
which every element of a European
fight will be introduced in theory, are
to conclude the course of study next
month. The whole program will prob-

ably ho repeated In the summer
hool session.

attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Elks.jthe daughter denounces Weston for

making love to her. Weston offers no
"

explanations to Bolton, bntflCtarmin-- 1'.:. c . tittt tit- - a Tftnnp
NIVELLE'S COMMAND

CHANGED TODAYMEETSed to be revenged on JMrtU Ulm, ,611(1 1UJ ixiunn. xjjukjxj

registration of traveling men and
other absentees. On the sixth day af-

ter the d;te of the President's pro-
clamation any one subject to regis-
tration who expects to be absent from
his home on registration day should
go to the clerk of the county where
he may he staying. If he is in a cHy
of over 30,000 population the city
clerk is tho official to whom to apply.
The absentee will be told how to reg-
ister and a registration card will be
filled out. card must be mailed
ty the MbseTit so as to reach the
registrar of hfa jme precinct by reg-

istration day. --rue clerk to whom the

Marie, he enters the itockmarkitf on TONIGHT

trlarch, Harry Greenleaf, Grand
Chaplin Rev. R. P. Sawyer, Pust
Grand Moster P. H. Williams. 11. G

Godfrey, and David Haper of Eliza-

beth City; W J Albertson of Newland

Township'; A J Caton of Shawboro;
W li Gregory of ludlantown, 10 B

Galloy of Poplar Branch ; (' A Gre-

gory of Shiloh. Mrs. Annie E Bautn,
President of Rebecca Assembly of

Poplar Branch, Mrs. Daisy Doxcy,
Grand Conductor of Poplar Branch,
Mrs. Ruby Munden of Poplar Branch,
Mrs T 11 Godfrey of Camden, Mrs S A

Godfrey of Shiloh, Mr and Mrs E II
Spry and S F Charlton of Colnjock.
Mrs Mary Parker of Colnjock, Mrs W
S Newborn and C H Brock of Powells

his own behalf. With jtoowlCdge
of Bolton's affairs 'lscnablety'to Eureka Lodge No. :! I 7 A. 1''. and

at I'ight.the latter and bring hlirf to fhe a M. will meet tonightcorner
verge of ruin. Whe Mailf-ijiait- s W o'clock for work In tho third degree.

trar In his home precinct.
"Persons too sick to present them-

selves for registration must send a
competent person's to tho county or
city-cle- rk on the sixth day after the

( By I'uiled Press)
Paris, May 15 General Focli 8UC

needs General Pctaln as chief of the
staff. General Nivclle who has been
in command of the field forces will
command certain array groups. These
and other sweeping changes were de-

cided upon in the Council of Minister

WEATHER
ton's office, the long1 cherished grudge
is banished, Bolton; Is let jilown eas-

ily, and there are wedding igllfor
the young tolkyt'ti, 'Jf V-- '.

Th play 1 ."thrftllnf 'one,weli
absentee applies Is not empowered to date of the President'! proclamation. " Pair tonight. Wednesday fair,

slightly warmer, moderate northeastlssu tha absentee registration cer- - The clerk will give instructions for
tiflc-ate-. This Is issued by the regis- - registration." ;

'
: .: V;. -; acted and admirably filmed. lv winds becoming variable. . Point, and Miss Lillian Flora of Tlls. todar.


